
The DlsGover Validation lmage lnterpretation

Abstract
Thematic validation of the International Geosphere Biosphere
Data and Information System (rcap-us) GIobaI l-Kilometer
Land-Cover Data Set (ntscover) was performed utilizing a
"state-of-the-practice" technique by a team of Expert Image
Interpreters (nt) examining subscenes extacted from 379
digital Landsat ru (Thematic Mapper) and Spor images.

The 15 validated rcnp land-cover classes (Snow/Ice and
Water were not assessed) wete not equally interpretable on
the rnr and SPor imagery. Interpreter confidence was highest
for Evergreen Broadleaf Forests and Urban/Built-up Dlscover
closses while Grasslands and Permanent Wetlands were inter-
preted with relatively less confidence. Analysis of image in-
terpretation in each of the 13 validation rcgions indicates that
confidence in interpretations for North America/Canada
(Region 1) and Cenftal Asia/lapan (Region 11) are lower than
average. Confidence in interpretations is significantly higher
than average for North America/US (Region 2), Northern and
Southern South America (Regions 4 and 5J, and Southest Asia
and China (Region 12). In this study, variations in interpreta-
tion confidence are also noted between regions or based upon
the geographic location of samples.

This exercise demonstrates that Landsat ru and Spor
imagery can be fficiently used to validate high-resolution
global land-cover products. The results suggest that the utility
of and confidence that may be placed in this technique de-
pends upon the land-cover classification scheme used and the
quality of digital and ancillary data available to aid interpre-
ters. Another important factor is the relative confidence of the
interpreters to verify the land cover within their respective
areas of the globe.

lntroduction
State-of-the-practice statistical analysis of the thematic accu-
racy ofgeospatial products calls for the use ofmanual interpre-
tation of higher resolution imagery in the validation process
(Fitzpatrick-Lins, 1980; Rosenfield et al., Ig11; Belward,
1996). The assumption is that the data product to be validated
is accurate to a certain level and that the constituent land-cover
classes are unambiguously interpretable from the higher reso-
Iution images. An assumption is also made that the validation
interpreters are experts with experience in interpreting the
classes represented within the thematically classified product
for their specific area ofthe globe.
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Process
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With these assumptions in mind, the International Geo-
sphere Biosphere Programme Data and Information System
(tcne-ns) Land-Cover Working Group (tcwc) and the Valida-
tion Working Group (vwc) identified a cadre of Expert Image
Interpreters (au) for verification of samples drawn from IGBP-DIS
global land-cover data set, called lrscover 1,0. These interpret-
ers provided expert analyses ofthe thematic classes repre-
sented in DISCover 1.0 from Landsat Thematic Mapper (rru)
and sPoT (System Probatoire de la Observation de la Terre)
imagery. In order to identify individuals capable of serving as
EIIs, the IGBP LCWG and vwc first identified a group of Regional
Validation Advisors to provide guidance on EII selection,

The material that follows provides a background on the
DISCover Validation Image Interpretation effort. The methodol-
ogy employed in this research and a discussion of the interpre-
tation procedure follows. Results are discussed, as are com-
ments from the EIIs during the Validation Workshop and, specif-
ically, questions posed in writing by vwc personnel. Findings
are presented and conclusions and recommendations made.

Background
The thematic validation of the IGBP Dlscover data set was per-
formed by a team of EIIs examining subscenes extracted frbm
432 digital Landsat tu and SPoT images. This approach has
been demonstrated to be accurate and reproducible (Jensen,
1996; Vogelmann et aL.,1998). The protocol for validation of
DISCover was developed by the IGBP vwc and reviewed and
approved by the t cwb @eiward,1996). The validation proce-
dure was tested prior to the IGBP Global Validation Workshop
(cvw) in a preliminary evaluation session held at the Univer-
sity ofCalifornia, Santa Barbara (ucsn) during February 1998.
The cvwwas held during 07-18 September 1998 in the Donald
Moore Training Facility at the U.S. Geological Survey ERos
Data Center (uscsrcoc) in Sioux Falls, South Dakota.

Expert lmage Interpreters
For validation purposes, the Earth's land surface was seg-
mented into 13 regions. This regionalization was based loosely
on the IGBP START (Global Change System for Analysis, Re-
search and Training) regions. Validation metadata were com-
piled for each sample. Three-hundred seventy-nine core sam-
ples in t5 of the '1.7 IGBP Land-Cover Classes were verified.

Researchers and other personnel from institutes around
the globe participated in this effort as Regional Validation
Advisors, Cooperating Laboratories, and Expert Image Inter-
preters (aII). Regional Advisors assisted in the selection of the
EIIs. The Regional Advisors were selected to participate in the
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GVw based upon their demonstrated knowledge of remote sens-
ing. Of particular importance was experience working with per-
sonnel and facilities with expertise in land-cover analysis for a
given region of the globe. Regional Advisors worked with the
wvc to develop a list of potential els for each clw Region. The
objective was to recruit for each region at least one EII who had
native or first-hand knowledge. Three EIIs were identified for
each region (in two cases, individual EIIs served in two regions).
Table L contains the names of the nns for each cwv Region.

In order to accommodate a number of technical and logisti-
cal considerations, the Global Validation Workshop was con-
ducted in two sessions. Session 1 was held during 07-11
September and included Validation Regions 3 (Central Amer-
ica), 4 (Northern South America), 7 (North Africa), 8 (Central
Africa), I (Southern Aftica), 11 (Central Asia/Japan), and 12
(southeast Asia/China). Session 2 included Validation Regions
1 (North America/Canada),2 (North America/US), 5 (Southern
South America), 6 [EuropeJ, ro (Russia), and 1.3 (Australia/New
Zealand). This group met during 14-18 September.

Landsat TM and spor spectral imagery covering each ofthe
globally distributed core sample sites were used as the valida-
tion interoretation source data. Both TM and SPoT data have
been used extensively to classify and map abroad suite of land-
cover types, including those contained in the oIscover data set
(Ali, 1989; Franklin, 1991; Cherri l l  et aL.,1994). Landsat rM
data were provided by the USGS EROS Data Center. The Euro-
pean Commission Joint Research Center (EC{RC), the Centre
Nationale Etudes Spatial (ct\ss), and the IGBP Secretariat
acquired the SPOT data for use in the GVW.

Methodoloty
High-resolution image interpretation was accomplished using
digital imagery displayed on a video monitor. Each core sam-
ple was presented to the interpreter centered in a 40- by 40-
square-kilometer image subscene. The 40- by aO-km size was
selected in order to provide the interpreter with sufficient
regional land-cover area to provide context for each sample
Iocation. Each rrra subscene was providedto the EIIs as complete
six-band data, while sPor imagery was provided in three
bands. TM imagery has the spectral bands shown in Table 2. For
the GVW, the false color band combination of 4-5-3 (ncn) was
used as the display default for TM data. After evaluation and
review during the initial validation test, this band combination
was chosen for initial disolav over the more common 4-3-2
(RGB) TM band combinatibn,-principally due to perceived
enhanced image visual characteristics, particularly for analysis
ofsubtle vegetation variations in shrub land, savanna, grass-
land, and wetland areas. However, during the validation, EIIs
made freouent use of alternate band combinations felt to be most

TneLr 1. GVW ExpERT lvnce lrureRpnerens

Region EII Name

G.K. Eulert, Alisa Gallant, fim Vogelmann
Matthew Hansen, Gabriela Gamez Rodriguez, Jim Vogei-

mann. Tohn Estes
fohn Foster, Doug Muchoney, James C. Smoot
Doug Muchoney, Jim Verdin, Eric Waller
David Cunningham, fuan Carlos Salazar Lea Plaza, Car-

Ios Scoppa
Allard de Wit, Gunter Menz, Fabio Vescovi
David Cunningham, Fabio Vescovi, Bruce Wylie
Matt Hansen, Massaer Mbaye, Gunter Menz
Sharon Gomez, Dominick Kwesha, Mark Thompson
Koji Kajiwara, Wayne Miller, Yuzo Suga
Shi Hua, Koji Kajiwara, Charles R. Larson, Mikiyasu

Nakayama
Chandra Prasad Giri, Laili Nordin, Hans-Jurgen Stibig
Susan Maxwell, Peter Newsome, Philip Tickle

TnaLe 2. LANDSAT Tnevnrrc Mnppen nruo SPOT HRV VERtFtcATloN IMAGERY

Instrument Spectral
Band

Spectral Region
(Micrometers)

GVW Interpretation
Subscene

7
2

4
6

7
t)

Displayed in blue
Displayed in red
Displayed in green

Displayed in blue
Displayed in green
Displayed in red

appropriate for each region or land-cover regime, and also
made selective use of band stretches (e.g., Gaussian) for image
enhancement.

The spectral characteristics of spot xs image data are also
shown in Table 2. sPor data were provided to rIIs in 3-2-1 [RGB)
default band combination although, as with the Landsat rM
data, nus were free to employ alternate band combinations as
appropriate.

All verification image interpretation activities \ /ere per-
formed using commercially available hardware and image pro-
cessing and geographic information system software packages.
The uscs/EDc Donald Moore Training Facility includes IBM
compatible personal computers supporting the Microsoft Win-
dows-NT operating system. Raster/vector image processing
activities for the cVW were performed using ERDAS/Imagine
(Version 8.3.1). Direct support for the cVW was received from
ERDAS, Incorporated, of Atlanta, Georgia in the form of 20 tem-
porary Imagine licenses for use on the EDC computers during
the exercise.

Interyretel Procedure
The DISCover data set includes 17 land-cover classes (Loveland
et oJ., 1999, in this issue). Fifteen of these classes were validated.
Samples for Classes 15 (Snow and Ice) and 17 (Water) were not
verified. The IGBP validation protocol specified that a mini-
mum of 25 primary samples points be verified for each of the 15
classes. Due principally to the sparse satellite image coverage,
only 11 core sample points were acquired for Deciduous Nee-
dleleaf Forests (Class 3) and rz for Permanent Wetlands (Class
11). Each primary sample point had two associated secondary
sample points included in a 40- by 40-km2 Validation Subs-
cene, oriented north/south and east/west from the primary
point and separated by 20 km. Each sample point corres-
ponded to a 1-km DISCover data set pixel. The validation proce-
dure required that each sample point be verified by three EIIs,
each working independently. A majority rule was used for
determining the correctness of each sample.

Within each region, all primary and secondary samples
were displayed and verified by each EII. A majority rule was
employed to determine the accuracy of each sample: at least
two of the three EIIs were required to independently verify that a
given sample was classed correctly in order for it to be counted
as correct. A standard hardcopy sample verification form was
used by EIIs to record relevant information, including EII name,
date, interpreted class, and interpretation confidence for each
sample set.

Sixty hardcopy keys produced from Ttr,t imagery, represent-
ing 15 land-cover classes in ten regions, were available for in-
terpreteruse (Kelly e/a1., 1999, inthis issue). These keys demon-
strated only one phenology for each class. Classes in the
remaining three regions were represented on sPoT imagery for

1.

Landsat Thematic Mapper
0 .45-0 .52
0.52-0 .60
0.63-0.6S
0.76-0.90
1.55-7.75
2.O8-2 .35

10.40-1.2.50

SPOT HRV
0.50-0 .59
0.61-0.68
0.79-0.89

1
2

3

t

7

B

I

1 0
1.1

L 2
1 3
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which, due to logistical reasons, hardcopy keys were not
available.

The styles of interpretation and levels of familiarity with
their prospective regions varied tremendously among the inter-
preters. Where some interpreters preferred to remain unbiased
and would not make use of ancillary references, others prefer
to collect as much reference material as possible before making
a decision. A number of maps and atlases were provided as
references by the nnc library for interpreter use during the cvw.

Results
The raw thematic accuracy of DISCover 1.0 was compiled for
each of the 15 individual classes verified. Overall area-weighted
accuracy was also computed for the data set. Raw by-class accu-
racy varied from a low of o.2gs for permanent wetlands (Class
11) to 1.00 for Barren (Class 16). The lowest by-class accuracy
for any class with more than 25 samples verified was decidu-
ous broadleafforest (Class 4) at 0.40. For statistical analyses
that are based on a stratified random sample, the area-weighted
statistic is the appropriate measure of overall data set accuracy.
The area-weighted accuracy for the DISCover 1.0 product is
66.9 percent. For several classes that cover large areas (Class 16
Barren and Class 7 Open Shrublands), accuracy is relatively
high. A more detailed discussion of the thematic accuracy of
the DISCover 1.0 data set is found in Scepan (1999, in this issue)

In order to consider inconsistencies in individual interpre-
tations for the accuracy analysis, an additional analysis was
performed, This procedure applied the majority interpretation
rule to the core samples that were verified as in euor as well as
those verified as correct. If a sample was verified as incorrect,
and the three EIIs did not agree on the correct class, the sample
was not included in the accuracy assessment. Although this
approach reduces the number of samples that are included in
the analysis, it removes an element of verification confusion by
excluding those samples which could be considered "uninter-
pretable" in the sense that there was no EII agreement on their
proper class; 73 ofthe total 154 incorrect are thus removed
from the statistical analysis. Using this method, individual
class accuracies of DISCover 1.0 range between 38.5 percent
and 1 00 percent. Calculating the average of all the class accura-
cies, the raw accuracy ofthe data set is 73.5 percent (225/306).
Aggregating the class accuracies using an area-weighted calcu-
lation results in an overall DISCover 1.0 data set accuracy of
77.6 percent.

fhe overall quality of the DISCover validation effort was the
direct result of the interpretation of the high-resolution verifica-
tion data. The increase in accuracy (both for individual classes
and for the overall data set) which results from employing the
maiority rule for errors as well as correct samples is a direct
result of interpreter agreement and consistency.

In order to compare the variation in regional accuracy, a
compilation of Ett interpretations was also performed for each
of the 1: regions as summarized in Table 3 and shown in Plate
1. North Africa, Central Africa, and Central America scored the
highest accuracies (over 70 percent), while North America/
Canada and Southern South America had the lowest accuta-
cies (below 30 percent).

The results of the core sample verification were evaluated
by conducting a quantitative analysis ofthe interpretation con-
fidence metrics compiled by the EIts during the GVw. Qualita-
tive responses of the EII individual reviews were also analyzed'

Ell Confidence Analysis
As a part ofthe cvw interpretation process, each EII placed a
confidence value on the interpretation of each core sample' EIIs
rated their confidence in each interpretation as Low, Medium,
or High. Quantifying the level of overall interpretation confi-
dence as well as the mean interpretation confidence levels for
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each land-cover class and each region provide useful measures
of the utility of the validation methodology. For analytic pur-
poses, the descriptive confidence metrics have been trans-
formed to numerical values: 1 (Low Confidence), 2 (Medium
Confidence), and 3 (High Confidence).

Confidence metrics were compiled bv class in order to
identify the IGBP classes which theitls believed were relatively
more or relatively less interpretable (Table 4 and Figure 1). The
overall interpretation confidence value of 2.23 demonstrates a
group interpretation confidence level between medium and
high. Only two classes (Class L0 - Grasslands, and Class 11 -
Permanent Wetlands) have average EII interpretation confi-
dence values below 2.0, indicating relatively low nu confi-
dence. AII other class values fall between 2.0 and 3.0, with
confidence levels for Class 2 (Evergreen Broadleaf Forests;
2.7L), Class 12 (Croplands;2.47), Class 13 (Urban and Built-up;
2.66), and Class 16 (Barren; 2.a9) being highest.

To identify any regional differences in EII interpretation
confidence, ratings were also compiled by IGBP Validation
Region (Table 5), Average rII confidence values are below 2.0
(medium) confidence for only Regions 1 (North America/Can-
ada) and 11 (Central Asia/Japan). This indicates that stts felt
that improvements were needed for the validation methodol-
ogy and/or the data available for use in these areas. Confidence
levels for Region 2 (North America/United States; 2.51),
Region 4 (Northern South America; 2.58), Region 5 (Southern
South America;2.52), and Region 12 (Southeast Asia/China;
2.55) were highest

It is important to emphasize that these confidence metrics
are subjective. They are, howeue., useful in gaining perspec-
tive on the relative utilitv of the validation procedure and data
sets among IGBP Classes or CVw Regions.

Following the analysis of ntt interpretation confidence by
region and DISCover class, the data were analyzed in order to
determine whether there was a correlation between the verified
individual DISCover class accuracies and the EII confidence.
The data were plotted and a correlation coefficient was deter-
mined. This analysis shows a positive relationship between DIS-
Cover 1.0 class accuracy and Ett interpretation confidence for the
DISCover classes. Discover classes which were interpreted as
most accurate also tended to be verified by EIIs with higher confi-
dence (r = 0.460; as shown in Figure 1), We thus conclude that
there is a general relationship between the efficacy of the DIS-
cover classification procedure and the ability of the analyst to
confidently interpret and verify samples from the data set.

Ell Response and Comments
Discussions were held among IGBP participants and EIIs to
incorporate input from regional experts into the global valida-
tion process. Several meetings regarding the validation proce-
dures were held between individual EIIs and cvw participants
concurrent with Core and Confidence validation activities, and
summary discussions were held among all nls and cvw parti-
cipants at the conclusion of each Validation session. Finally, a
shbrt written questionnaire was provided to each EII to allow
them the opportunity to provide written comments (anony-
mously, if desired) about the Validation Workshop and Core
sample verification procedures.

The responses and comments provided by the ans agreed
generally that the effort of the global validation workshop was
a valid and positive experiment. As a first attempt, the overall
effort seemed to be very promising and, at the same time, very
challenging. It was the general consensus that team of etts
would gladly contribute their expertise again in subsequent
activities related to global land-cover validation.

Additional questions were asked regarding the Confidence
Site Mapping exercise, and general comments were also solic-
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Plate 1. Regional accuracy of the core validation sample.

l-North America/Canada
2-North America/US
3-Central America
4-Northern South America
S-Southern South America
6-Europe
7-North Africa
8-Central Africa
9-Southern Africa

10-Russia
11-Central Asia/lapan
12-Southeast Asia/China
13-Australia New Zealand
Total

Tnsre 3. IGBP DlScoven 1.0 GLoBAL Vnuronrroru SUMNTARY By REGToN

Region

Samples Region
Verified Verified Accuracy
Samples Correct (%)

TneLe 4. DrscovER Ell By-cllss InrenpRetntror'r Corrroeruce

Class
CIass

EII1 EII2 EII3 Average

1.-Evergreen Needleleaf Forests 2.3O 2.O4 2.75 2.16
2-Evergreen Broadleaf Forests 2.59 2.88 2.67 2.71
3-Deciduous Needleleaf Forests 2.09 2.OO 2.36 2.75
4-Deciduous Broadleaf Forests 2,37 2.38 2.27 2.32
S-Mixed Forests 2.32 1.89 2.O4 2.O8
6-Closed Shrublands 2.1L 2.3O 2.77 2.77
7-Open Shrublands 1.8S 2.19 1.96 2.O7
8-Woody Savannas 2.45 2.47 2.73 2.35
9-Savannas 1.S3 2.46 2.I1 2.17

1O-Grasslands 7.4L 7.78 1.86 1.68
l1-Permanent Wetlands 2.1.5 1.58 1.35 1.69
l2-Croplands 2.48 2.52 2.4L 2.47
13-Urban and Buil t-up 2.62 2.76 2.55 2.66
14-Cropland/Natural Vegetation Mosaics 2.37 2.42 2.75 2.25
16-Balren 2.72 2.29 2.45 2.49
Overall DISCover EII Interpretation Confidence 2.23

47
69
14
J +

o

45
28
D I

14
21
5 8
1 3
I D

409

7 2
38
10
1 6

2 7

36
6

L 2
J C

I
225

29.3
5 5 . 1
71.4
4 7 . 1
50 .0
46.7
6 5 .  /

70.6
42.9
D / . I
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75.4
C J . J

54 .5
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TABLE 5.  DlSCoven El l  REcrorul  INTERPRETATToN CoNFTDENCE savanna and different types of shrublands, are difficult to iden-
tify on a purely spectral basis if there is no ct priori knowledge
ofthe specific site.

(3) Did you find any specific Landsat rv spectra) band
combinations particularly useful for interpretation in any
particular area of your region or for any specific IGBP land-
cover class?
The Thematic Mapper spectral combinations most useful for
discriminating the DISCover land-cover categories are 4-5-3
and 4-3-2 and 3-2-1. The standard spor RGB 3-2-1 band combi-
nation was used exclusively for interpretation.

(4) Did you use the interpretation keys? Did you find them
usefu) in any pafiicular area of your region or for any specific
IGBP ]and-cover classT
Generally, EIIs found the spectral interpretation keys useful,
and some expressed a desire for additional interpretation keys.
Principally due to logistic factors, coverage ofthe interpreta-
tion keys was not systematic in terrns of area, thematic class, or
temporal domain. It was also felt that more preparation time to
collect ancillary data would have been helpful. The advance
production of land-cover keys based on aerial photography (in
addition to those generated from satellite data) for the vegetation
classes would have been most useful on a region-specific basis.
A few individual EIIs came to the cvwequipped with a range of
representative aerial and ground photos oftheir regions land-
cover classes; it would have been most useful for verification
to provide this resource for all regions.

(5) What arc your opinions of the core sample verification
methodology in general? P\eose list any specific recommen-
dations you have regarding the methodology used here and
how it could be improved.
There is a large amount of regional land-cover variation present
within the typical core sample subimage location. Due to the
relatively small team of ntts available, the possibility exists that
in some regions land cover for large areas is not specifically
familiar to the gtIs. For some sample points, there was an ele-
ment of uncertainty in the verification process because EIIs
unfamiliar with specific areas were required to provide verifi-
cations. Because the core sampling was stratified by land-
cover class and not by continent, interpretations were not con-
ducted using a statistically valid sample for each region. The
verifications were also influenced by (indeed, dependant
upon) the personal knowledge of the individual EIIs. These fac-
tors resulted in isolated cases where two out of the three EIIs
came from a country within the region in which very few (or
no) sample points were located. Although it would add logisti-
cal complexity, employing a sampling strategy that provided a
sufficient number of sample points for all classes, validation
regions, and ntt locations (rather than just per class or per
region) would have allowed more sites to be evaluated with
higher interpreter confidence.

Some pre-classification group standardization/calibration
process might also have helped considerably to lower the vari-
ance in land-cover coding. For example, class assignments can
vary greatly between analysts simply due to the manner in
which they apply the classification scheme. In this exercise, the
IcoP legend with class names and definitions was provided to
the EIIs. An example where a variable application of class label-
ing may occur can be seen with the savanna class. Many defini-
tions of savanna exist and most have in common the descrip-
tion of a formation which is a mixture of grasses with or with-
out a woody overstory. While the areal extent of savannas
across the globe differs among reseatchers, savannas do exist
in all tropical regions (Coll inson, 198B). In other words, savan-
nas are verv often tied to a definition which includes a tropical

Region EII3EIIZEII l
Average

EII

1-North America/Canada
2-North America/US
3-Central America
4-Northern South America
5-Southern South America
6-Europe
7-North Africa
8-Central Africa
9-Southern Africa

10-Russia
11-Central Asia/Japan
12-Southeast Asia/China
13-AustralialNew Zealand

2 . 2 2
2 .59
1 . 9 3
2 . 5 6
L . q J

2 . 3 8
2 . 5 5

2 . 2 7
1 .93
1 . 8 1
2 . 3 6
2 . 5 6
1 . 5 8

1 . 5 8
2 .44
2 .71 .
z . o a

2 .54
2 . 5 7
z . + a

2 . 5 7
1 . . 7  0
t a 2

1 , 8 2

'1..67

2 .4A
2.1.4
2 . 5 3
2 . 5 5
z .  I  J

2.47
2 . 2 7
2.00
1 . S 0
1 . 8 0
a . / a

2 . 7 5

1..82
2.51.
2 . 2 6
2 . 5 8
2 . 5 2
2 . 3 7
2 . 4 7
2 . 3 7
2 . \ 3
2 .1 .O
1 .95
2 . 5 5
2 .O5

ited from the EIIs. This questionnaire asked five questions re'
garding the Core sample verif ication; written resionses were
received for Regions 2(L response), 4(1), 6(3), B(2), 9(3), 10(2),
11(3), 12(3), and rs(s). The five questions and a summary of
the information contained in the EII responses follows.

(1) In your opinion, how applicable is Landsat Thematic
Mapper or SPIT data for analysis of the land-cover types
present in your Region?
Generally, both rlr,l and spor data are applicable for the major
land-cover types except when images are acquired during win-
ter when snow coverage, or in the dry season in arid lands. In
some instances, depending on the complexity of the land cover
being interpreted, it is more advantageous to use Landsat TM
data because it has more band combination options than does
the sPoT data. A number of comments outlined the need for
multitemporal verification imagery. For example, the identifi-
cation of ilasses such as deciduous forest often requires knowl-
edge ofboth peak greenness and senescent conditions'

(2) Which (if anyJ Dtscover land-cover closses were easily
interpretable on the rM/sPoT data and which were difficult?
The only "easily interpretable" classes were those representing
non-vegetated (barren) surfaces and those including a cultiva-
tion mosaic. Extensive undisturbed natural areas were also eas-
ily interpreted, especially if ancillary information were avail-
able. All the otheropen canopy vegetation categories, such as
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Figure 1. Dtscover Eil interpretation confidence and class
accuracy.
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or sub-tropical climatic regime. However, the physignomic
classification scheme employed by the IGBP defines savanna as
a formation having a tree canopy cover of 10 to 30 percent with
an herbaceous or other understory system {Belward, 1996).
Using this definition, many formations from open boreal wood-
Iands to areas of fragmented forest would be included in the
savanna definition while other formations commonly called
savanna, such as tropical grassland, would not. For this exer-
cise, only three regions exist wholly outside of the tropics:
Regions 1,6, and 10. From the interpretation data, only 1 of82
sites labeled by the EIIs as savanna occurred in these regions.
This reveals a possible usage of a more biome-based definition
of savanna rather than the structural one listed in the IGBP. An
interpreter used to working in a boreal region might be less
likely to employ a savanna label than would an interpreter from
the tropics. A presentation on this issue was given to the EII
team at the beginning of each week's session at the global vali-
dation workshop. However, additional instruction on how to
use the definitions where the emphasis is placed on the struc-
tural component and not the nomenclature might have aided
in standardizing the interpretation approach. Other classes
such as woody savanna, agricultural mosaic, and permanent
wetlands might likewise require a calibration exercise for the
interpreters.

Conclusions
The effort carried out in the IGBP-DISCover validation project is
the first attempt to compile a global vegetation data set through
remotely sensed data in which the accuracy validation of the
product was performed through an active contribution of dif-
ferent image interpreters from all over the world with native
knowledge.

In the global context, the level of detail of information that
may be extracted in a classification process depends on the
spatial, spectral, and temporal characteristics of the source
data; the definition ofthe land-cover classes in use; and the clas-
sification techniques and procedures employed. NoAA-AVHRR
data with 1.1-km spatial resolution are iypically employed in
very large-area (i.e., continental or global scale) Iand-cover clas-
sification efforts. Currentlv. the validation of such data sets
must, of necessity, dependupon data acquired by a number of
satellite sensor systems, including Landsat TM and SPOT. Issues
exist regarding the consistency ofremotely sensed data derived
from different systems. When utilizing imagery acquired by
different sensor systems, the interpretation of cover types
might be complicated due to the lack of spectral band corre-
spondence or sample spatial correspondence.

Some specific conclusions may be reached regarding the
role of high-resolution imagery for validating a global t-km
data set as well as to the general use and interpretation of satel-
Iite imagery within this context:

o Classification accuracy and high-resolution imagery interpreta-
tion confidence are relatively higher for those classes that cover
Iarge areas,

r OveraII interpretation confidence values demonstrate a medium
to high levef of group interpretation confidence. Only two
classes (Class l0-Grasslands, and Class 11-Permanent Wet-
lands) have relatively low ru interpretation confidence levels.
Average EII confidenie values are below a medium level for only
Regions 1 (North America/Canada) and 11 (Central Asia/Japan).

o Those global regions containing the highest levels of homogene-
ity scored the highest classification accuracies and generally
also were interpreted with greatest confidence. These regions
included North Africa (comprised mainly of the Sahara desert),
and Central Africa and Central America areas having large pro-
portions of forest stands). This is partly a result of the reduced
impact of geometric registration etror in such homogeneous
cover types.

. There is a general relationship between the efficacy of the
DISCover classification procedure and the ability of the anal-
yst to confidently interpret and verify samples from the data
set.
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